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WEEK 0F PRAYER.
E look for mutch spiritual benefit
to our Younig Men and Our

î .work, as an ontcome of the ser-
nions preaohed on Sabbath ]ast

and tlic meetings hiel during the wveek .
The testinîony given by uîany regarding
thc sermions pro,,aciied lias been of tbe most
encouragiîig -.aturo. The pow'er of God
'vas ireseiît withi our beloved Pastors, aîîd
flic presentation' of trîîtlî was mot only
earnest and faithfül but wvas listeiied t0
with niarked attention. Maýy thîe seed
thus sown result in on abundaut barvest

of souls. MWe (h'sire once more to record
thanlis to our Pastors for their cordial
ro-operation.

CLASSES,
IU Classes will ineet for organ-

Sizatozî during the present week.
LIlmbers~ ývil1 please band in

tirl narniles at once as no new
nanLes will be entered after lst December.
?lleinbers will be required to show their
tickets, on the eveninig of entering the
Claiss. Theflnights of ineeting -sviil be as
follovws:

Ef-LOCUTIO'lN, M!Nr. R. LeWis, Monday.
l300x-XrEEPîNG;, Mr. P. lieintyre, Thurs-

day.
DTÂWING, (Meclianical and Arclîitcctural)

M~r. H. B. Gordoin, Friday.
PRoNOGIRÂPHY, Mr. R. MeNiab, Satur-

day. _________

SÂSKATCHEWAN.
IS Lordship the ]3ishop of Sas-
katchewvan is at present in our

u n City, and la the guest of Our
President JIon. S. H. B3lake.

Juis Iordship lias very kindly consented
to deliver an address iii Shaftesbury Hall
on Friday next, at 8 o'cloel<. lu his
address ho w'ill doubtlees give much valu-
able information rega-xding that portion of
our Domninion, forining lis Diocese. le
also purposes speakinig of the Indian
tribes and their needs. We urge upon
all 'wlo caui do so, to atted. It is an
opportunity rare]y offered, and therefore
should be readily exnbraeed. There will
be no chiarge for admission.

Remember Pr*uc*pal Graut'a
Lecture en Monday Eveniug.
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